Flathead's Terry Pugh coming to University of Montana
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Terry Pugh of Kalispell, a 6-1, 180-pound All-State defensive end and linebacker, will attend the University of Montana this fall.

The announcement of Pugh's decision came from Grizzly assistant football coach Ron Nord.

The second team All-State selection, who has also been named as an alternate for the annual East-West Shrine Game, starred for Coach Huz Jensen's Braves last fall. Jensen once played center for the University.

In addition to playing football, Pugh competes as a hurdler for the Kalispell track squad.

Nord said Pugh was one of the hardest, toughest hitters in the state last season. "We were impressed with his ability and character," Nord said, "and also by his tremendous desire to come to the University of Montana.

"He has always wanted to be a Grizzly, and this makes us all the more certain he will do the job for us," Nord added.

Nord called Pugh "a fine prospect," and said the UM staff was extremely happy with his decision.